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TIRES

Prc»tolitc Batteries
and Gat Tasks

Attention Auto Owners
We have enlarged our Battery Department

to twice »U »izc. Have ju»t received another

ahipment of service b«tte;ie» and can now furnUh

n aeg^vice or new battery to fit any car. ..Don't

lay MP you** car, let u» furnish you one while your#

it being recharged. Phone II8-J.

Beard's Garage and Battery Service
Distilled Water

Free Air
Guaranteed
Accessories

Adirondack Mountains

Paul Smith s Hotel
OOMl'liKTRl.Y APPOINTED COTTAGES FOR KENT

KY MONTH OR SEASON
GOLF FISHING BATHING STATE ROADS

SEASON JUNE TO OCTOBER

Address

M. F. WHELAN, PAUL SMITHS,
MGR. N. Y.

I!. '»!. <: I'lli-rvicw til Th<? Kirkwotxl

a
Superlative Tire

The whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principles.
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents,
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build¬
ing the best.
But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick

idea is to pay perfection's price and get it.
ev That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And It ac¬
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires.
Motorists cxpect the utmost from a tire bearing th* name frf
Brunswick. and get it.
You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that

here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy
a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible. or better tubes.
That wc guarantee.
Try ONE Brunswick. learn how it excels.

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Atlanta Headquarters: 38 LuckieSt.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

CITY FILLING STATION
ItoKntb anil I.yltlr.ton Mtrfetv II. S. 'Art/far, l*r*>prMor.

mm

Unloading Goods at Soorabaya.

IT IS very easy to enter Java. says
a writer In the New York Sun.
Tourists are welcomed cordially
and the customs officials are ef¬

ficient about It, so that the llrst Im¬
pression of Java Is pleusnnt. Some
say that It Is Just as'easy to get out
of as into Java, hinting tlmt the I>ntch
resent misbehavior and unfair criti¬
cism and that undeslrablo visitors are
sometimes requested to leave forth¬
with.
Most visitors land at Tandjong I'rl*

ok, the harhor for ltatuvia. about sev¬
en tulles from the city. This h«irt>or
was built between 1877 and 188(5, and
was considered one of the finest co¬

lonial harbors In the world until some
of the British harbors excelled, and
now the Dutch are re-establishing their
claim for this distinction with the
harbor construction at Soerabaya. De¬
spite the fact that there art two har*
bors, outer and Inner, the commerce
of Batnvla has really outgrown the
facilities offered by 'the present har¬
bor Works. .

The outer harbor has a depth of 20
feet, and is protected by two break¬
waters, each 0,000 feet in length. The
Inner harbor is some 8»600 feet long
and over 500 feet wide, with quays on

each side. The east &uijr has coaling
sheds. The piers are of concrete con¬

struction, with spur tracks from the
railway. The cost of this harbor was
over $10,500,000.

Protected From Crocodiles.
About a quarter of an hour's drive

from Tandjong, In one otythose funny
antiquated hacks drawn by ponies, is
"Petit Trouville," where sea bathlhg
may be enjoyed. The bathing pool Is
Inclosed to kee^ out crocodiles and Is
probably perfectly safe, but I have
seen fences on land give way before
a rushing bull nnd a convenient tree
provided the protection which the
fence failed to give. So I refrained
from enjoying the security of the
fenced-in pool. . A crocodile Is fully as

powerful nnd as fast as an infuriated
bull, nnd he Is Just as lininune to rea¬
son. The Dutch have not provided,
convenient trees as an extra safe¬
guard, but most of them know the
crocodiles by name nnd do not seem

afraid of them. It Is different with
strangers.
The. drive from Tandjong IMiok to

ttatavln Is a fitting prelude to a tour
of Java. In this short drive, seven
mtles or so, is found the happy com¬

bination of good roads, an unsurpassed
luxuriance of tropical vegetation und
a kaleid'os<*ople whirligig of peoples,
native and foreign, dressed In their
own peculiar manners and going about
their business in their Individual ways.

All the way to Batavla the road runs

along the canhl, and along the canal
are rice fields, coconut groves, native
settlements and a new surprise at ev¬

ery turn "f the way. Tall coconut
palms reach out over the canal from
the great groves along the banks.
Nestled anions them art* the pictur¬
esque native houses with their bamboo
woven sides and thatched roofs; over¬

head Is the turquoise blue sky so pe-
peeullar to the tropics, and to intensify
Its hlueness are the cotton clouds as

motionless as the palms
The Goat an Institution.

All this beauty Is shown both above
mid below, for there In the canal Is
the reflection of the whole scene. even

to the cattle, the sleek humped kind,
the buffalo and the goats. We must
rot forget the goats. They are as In-
ev 11 a hie a" they arc Innumerable.
Coats are to Java what dogs are to
America. They run at vs111.are ev¬

erybody's friend
If there is a fight or a fire, they

scamper about on the edge of the
1 crowd. If a tire blows our. there they
| are. eagerly awaiting any scraps of
rubber or cloth which may hp thrown

! away. They are the comedians of
I metropolitan Java. In the provinces
; there the m«»nkey« are as Tunny as at

the zoo.

Well, this finds ti" in Java .and what.
of this land to which we have come?

t Was It Stubbs wh" said «i<mj*»fhing to
; tin* effect that wr must kim« what
i the pnst was If we are t»» appreciate jI the present? Java contains so many j! relics of the past that even a drive
j through Batavla r«i|.-i»t.»* f.»*«t cen j

turW.s.
IFor hundreds of years i»efi>rp Co- t

Iambus discovered America, Hindu In¬
fluence was. dominant In Java, and
then Die bolshevlkl came over from
Arabia and messed tilings up, This
was in 1477.
The Portuguese peeked in nt one or

two of the ports in KM 1 and said:
"Sh-h-h! Qrutot now, it Hows. *ve

won't do a thing to this place." But
they did.

How Spoil* Were Divided.
From then until 1520, it was nip

and tuck between the Spanish and
the/ Portuguese as to who could rob
the natives the more efficiently. The
contest ended In a draw and u treaty
gave rights of rohbery in the Indies
to the Portuguese and similar rights
In the Philippines to the Spanish.
The Spanish got the best of the bar¬

gain, because they were not disturbed
until 18H8, while the poor Portuguese
were kicked out of their territory hy
th« Dutch in 159(1, before they had
half time to skin the natives.
Then the I»utch took oyer the no¬

ble work and drew up trading treaties
for presentation to the natives. To
all questions raised by the pony of
the second pnrt one reply was used.
"sign here."- When the natives
showed a reluctance the blunderbuss
or long sword made tlie fairness of
the treaty |»erfectly clear, as was cus¬

tomary among the conquerors of those
early days. .. ..

Dutch Rule Now Kindly.
From then until 189.} Holland nnd

Kngland fought like country cou¬
sins over possession of the Islands,
and they tlnaliy whacked up and called
quits. Kngland took parts of Africa,
all of Ceylon and spots along the
Chlnn coast, bnt left the Indies to
Holland, after taking a slice off Bor¬
neo nnd an end off New Guinea.
So we find the Dutch In possession

of Java and through their courtesy we

visit the Island. Here wo are in Ita
tavla, a comnuinlty of many peoples
enjoying peace and prosperity under
the kindly Dutch rule.
The first thing to And is a hotel.

The tlndiJig Impresses us with the In¬
dividuality of the country.
On three sides of a square if a two-

story building. Kneh room has a spa-
Clous veratida. In front, facing the
walkway which runs along the entire
length of the hotel. On the veranda
Is n table nnd n big chair. If the
ehalr had wheels nnd a top it would
look like one «>f those victorias so

much used by old ladles ami small¬
town dor-tors, when the latter drove
horses, charged a dollar for house vis¬
its. ,"»rt cents for office calls and fur¬
nished the pills as a sort of premium.

Instead <»f the wheels and the top
the rhalr ha- extension arms about
four feet Ion,', which swing out to
provide an elevated footrest. The
higher the temperature the more will¬
ing you arc :<» sprawl .-is per tie pos¬
sibilities. It is on the veranda that
guests are reepivod and siroopen and
soda K'-served. Great life.

Sen Provides Hot Showers
At I hi* hack <»t" the veranda the*"

bedroom for coolness a rug'e.-s. i»i«
turelesv > heerless phice, with a skinny
iron In d. covered by u canopy of
sort <>t l«»rtifieation s,gainst en un-s-

qili'op*. \.»llee, I >a.» 'son of,"
In »«\ery bed Is a Dut<'h wife. < >}

it's qiiih proper! This I a»*;. 'Mng
is men I;, an elongated piliov, ! <;<)
and round, upon which to r--t .t:<.

knee This position is cooler r

Sleeping than to rest :dl on n I. v

Out back of '
e ro^rns |s nno'h.-r

walkway used the i.«»>¦-. I'.' ; -

Java na.v b« onywhere from s'\

to sixtx 11s to age. iir:! hi«r *>o :c ._ ..

they are servants, they r hoys
"Hoy!" is the "call of tin i!a»
Somewhere along tit!-. \«nlkwa\ ;s

the bathroom, one of the most p'pnfar
recreation rooms in the bo?«»|. The
water is in a pen built up in one ear¬

ner. On the floor av»- duek boards.
Somewhere around is a tin wood¬
en bucket. The bath is tukfn by di|»-
ping water front thv pen and pouring
it where most desired. Wr.\ satisfy¬
ing and refreshing.
Some horcls boast si.o^.r lurhs,

supplied from a tank on tlie roof A
shower In ti «. enrlj morn (s all right.
bi»t -n l»> midday an' certainly
by night. the sun has nnoV ;>»?. wnfcer
too hot for comfort.

rAKTN.KKftftlJP NOTICK
N.itioe la fcareby given that ujm

tkwgtred bare forated a partoenahip
J*or fcbe OOttdwt of « Jewatry bti*inr«»
In tixt City of OVumJeq, Ootarty oi K*r-!
kUmw. tttate of Houth OaroMiHt, in tib«
atoro heraMun* (tooled aa a jewelry
rtore bm Mr. M. H. Heyroau. ttfie past-
uorxhip to be kuown <a» M. I]. Ylejmao
ami (Wu^moy, <i*mj*>««*l of M. II Hey-
muii Hurt Jeixvwfl M. lloffcr.

uM. II. HICYMAN
-18 JKROMft M IK)FKICK

In Kwtiifcu thS (kxtUtri M'1<J««ii Mod
bill* U> their iNrtieut*. I'lmi'i p.itit-ut
l»ay.s what he <Ic<ot)h jiwt or Ih able to
«*?«.

Coming: "ON WITH TIIW DANCE"

In A iu
to** Tottorrow.

C<m«ln«: "ON WITH

MbRiit.ssSsh»* kl
ft*?'* *.<*£.t at oui, ua *rj*Fof Ml. !>« .»?$

WORM DRIVE

3-4 to 5 Ton Capacities

ZEMP ft IMW8S, .

Eastern Carolina Motor (
E. F. MILLER, Mgr.

Camden, S. C. Branch, DeKalb St.
Located at Kershaw Motor Co.

ii*:

WC have on hand t
two cars of

an invoice for one hun
thousand to arrive in a

days.

J. L. Guy
Mills Near Seaboard Freight Depot

3fMLive Stock Insurants

written by ttijs agrency is backed by the
united strength of the Hartford Fire In*
sura nee Company, of Hartford, Connecti¬
cut, and its associate Companies, the Hart¬
ford Accident and Indemnity Company oi
ifartforcl, Connecticut, and the Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company o>f Ncv
York. For more than a ^century, through
war, panic, and disaster, "Hartford" loss*!
have been paid fairly and promptly.

Let us quote you rates on your Hopb®*»
Mules and Cattle against death from
Refuse.

m
Williams Insurance .

Phone52 CamdeBtM


